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First National Bank
0 AND TENTH STREETS.

Capital, $400,000.00.
Surplus, $100,000,00.

15. H. IIAnWOOH. I'rnMant.
Oil IS. A. II SN., Vlrx 1'rnililaiil.
K, M.ritOK.t'natiiar.
0. S, MI'I'INl'DTI". Aa.ltnt ('nattlar.
II. . PIIKKMAN, Altntit ( nalilar.

Columbia M-natio- nal

Bank,
(Lincoln. ni:.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

0JIvriirn IHrcrttirt,
Joss II. Wiiiiiiit. I'rraMxnt,
T, I'.. HimikH", Vim I'rvKlilnnt.
J. II. McC'i.AV, rntihr.

f K. Joliiuuiii, II. 1'. I. nil, Thou. Cochran,
K. 11, Klir. T. W l.tinrrjr,

W I. Pnjton.
Qonornl thinking Business T'rnnsuofod.

COt.I.KOTlONrl A SrKOIAl.TV.

I. M. IttYMOSU,
American I'rrnlili'iit.

I). IS, TiinurKos,

Exchange H. II. IIDM1IIAM,
I'ualilar.

National I). (I, Win (i.
At, CnMilor.

Bank Ulnhant'a Ulook, Onrnar
KlavmtltanilOHta,

LINCOLN. NEB.

(Sapifal, gijflO.OOO.

Dukotor: I. M. Ilarimind, l.cwln Orrnnry, B.
II. Ilnrnhnni, T. W. I.imrry, O. II. I)iih, 0. II.
Morrill. A. J. Hnw,.r. r. K. Itriiwn, l W.
I.lltlo. H. w. llurnlmm, O. W. I.nuibertaoii,
I), h. Hiumiaon,

German National Bank
LINCOLN. NEB.

Capital, $100,0(10.

Surplus, 20,000.

Josrhi HoKHMKit, President,
Hkhman II. SciiAiiKun,

Ciias. E. Waitk, Cnslilcr,
Qro. II. Sciiwakic, Asst. Cash.

S par cant on DapoalU la at tha

Lincoln Savings Bank
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

Cor. 1' and Klerenth HI.
THE ONLY SITE DEPOSIT VAULTS IN LINCOLN

DlltKGTOIIH.
N. H. Harwood. II I). Ilnlhnwny.
N. U. llrock. J. Z. Ilrlacivu.
Wm. McI.iukIiHii I). J. Krnat.
W. A. Hvllrck. II. V. Ilrown.
C, T. Ilogira. It. O I'hllllp.
A. W. Waliatur. i: it. Nir.
Albort Wntklna. Ilrnrjr With.
Pril Wllllama, Ili'iirjr K. l.awla
llachal I.loyil.

NEBRASKA

Savings Bank.
CAPITAL, - - $2RO,000.00.

Stockholder' l.lalillltlra, iJOO.OOO.

1'nji lntrrt on mivliuta ncciiiinU mul tlm
Ktirrl'hr rn hniiK It
tocuatumura.

John Taylor, Prwldant.
Jatnaa Klltiuru, Vic l'roaltlant.

K. It. Tlnglay, Caahlar.

Real Estate Loans
On farm In Kfiatora Ntliraaka anil Improved

proparty lu Lincoln, (or a trm ol jraara.

Lowest Current llutes.
R. E. & J. MOORE,

niciiAitns ULUCK.

Cornar 11th nntl U Htrwta, Lincoln.

CAPITAL
Steam Dyeing

AYD 0I.SATIO WOIKI,

No. 11 N. Twellth St.

T. O. KERN, D. D. S.

Dentist.
Rooms 25 nnd 20, lltirr Ulock,

MXCOI.X, XK1IK.

PHOTOGRAPHER

?tg,fG&t llaa at nivrtt expanM
raptured III OLD In.
atrumant with n new
Dnllomi r.illroct from

London, and I now batter timmrtid tbnn ari--r to
do On work, from a lorkot ui to Ufa alia. Open
room 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sandayi.

TODIO. 181 O STKBBT.

TURKISH BATHS

MASSAGE PARLORS
Cornar ISth and N Strtat.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS-

pHp5 lUaiiW 724.

KG&&'SsW
129 EB.

S. 30. ST. LteoLW,

ON r.VEflY 60LDICH'3 GHAVE.

It' loiiroinf)-a.ort- o' lonrsonia It's a Huntl'y
ilny In tiic,

It 'prut I lirnrlyiivrracel
VIL w II It tlio rluM ninl nlrlpcv iiImiii',

terlli In tlioulr,
On iw'ry soldier's urinn I'd lovo (o lay a Illy

llmrp.

Tliry any, tliiuie.li, Decoration ilnjn In uliirr'ly
oWnnl

'Moat iw'rywlinri's-eapeiihiil- ly by soldier bo),
that's sen nl

Hut ntn mul mother's inner went wo acldoin
itlliiwny- -f

ii pint u' fact, wn'ro alius homo on Drtorutlnii
day.

They rny tlm old ho) limrrlii n throiiidi tlm
street In culuin'n Krmiil,

tliniilil wnr tunea tlii)'ro plnyln mi
llin band

And chimin all Jlnln In nmt llltlo children.
loo

All nmrchln umlcr alu-llr- r of tlio old red.
white uiiil litun.

Vj'V
B TiHii&t','.'r !'mm, ho

lo

to

n

Wife (...Mv
ItJl

4
"WK'VKllllKIHIIAT Mil AND MOTIir.l "

Willi ro'fnl nmrI ruvsl 'r)liiKly In tlm
tllAlll

Ami 1'nmiln o' llltlo Ktrln III u lillr, Jint fiiltl)
llMllll'll tlowiiL

Olil ilon't tlio lm know It, rrtim tlur ciiiiii
nonmt tlio lilll?

Don't t liny wo tlior coin'iiriU roinln mul tlm
olil MitK wnln "till?

Oil, ran't tlmy linir tlio IiiikmI mult Ih) riittlnnf
llioilrumr I

Ain't thuy no wiy niidtir linnciw tlmy run rli- -

kollcvt iwminii?
Ain't tliry no ny wormiiMiux Vmtlinmuli tin

rtwc Ji't In Miy
Tlioy know tluit ov'ry day on cnrtli'M tln)i

Drrorntlon On)?

Wo Irlml tlint mo mul nuitliiT wliiuo Cllim
tnkm lil- ri'M,

In tlio orcliiinl, In lilt iintforin. mul lunula
nrroMt liUlirrct,

And tlio lln lioillcd for mullln mul nrlpplli
In tlio liri'ryii

AIkimi liUuraM', mul orr tluit iv robin In tli.
tn-cii- i

Anil ylt It'ii lotuMioiiio-U'HiHiit- iil',

ilny to lor.
It 'wnrM like iiuir'n miy ilny I nrnrly otnrnpol
Htlfl, with tlio Miiriimul utrliH'M iiIhivo,

torln In tlioulr.
On ev'ry nolillcr'H uruvo I'd Ioo to Iny allly

tluiro.
Jniiics Wliltcoiiib Ulloy.

TOLD AT THE OlMVE.
A BTOIIY rOU MKMOltlAI. DAY.

ICopjrluht, IK(1, by American Troti AtiMK'la- -

Hon.)
T THK biiHo nf

ff ik ii niiiuiituiti Himr
'.TWIlW In northern H

Ih ii grnvo.
Thcro i tin nir of
Htibihii'd roniancc
uhont tlio plnco,
nn imli'scribiiblo
HOiuuthinK that
brutttht'H linl-lowe-

tuidiU'riH.

Tlio country i of
old hut thin

- la settlement. Up
tho narrow val-ley- s

tho ferns are
rank, nnd on the
klllHides bellow
ered vines cIIiil;
to tho rugKed

trees. Tho grnvo Is under ft willow that
Hlmdcs un open Hnaco. It is tho only
willow in tho neighborhood. Once
every year slneo tho war a mun and u
woman ktivo como from tho north to dec-orat- o

this lono gruvo. At llrat the
woman, brij;ht eyed nudspriiiKy of step,
was oxcct'diiiKly handsome, but latterly
timo had censed to bo playful with her.
Tho man was sturdy nnd of Hober mien,
Ho looked ns if his lifo had nlwuys
held n oecrot suffering. This man and
this woman havo rather uniiiuo his-- 1

tory.
At tho timo of tlio breaking out of tho

war John ami Henry Archer, brothers
bo nearly nliko that they wero often I

taken for twins, Uvwl in Lako county,
Ills, John was engaged to iniiiTy Tress
Pryor, and tho day for tho wedding was
appointed, but before tho timo camo n
drum beat, nnd sturdy young follows
mustered on tho grass.

It was evening, and Tress Pryor win
standing on thovurauda. John rodu up,
sprang oil his horso and with n now no- -

cent in his manner a peculiar bearing
ciuno up tho walk.

"Tres-s,- ho Mild, "did you reo tho mou
mnrching?"

"Yes."
"Do you know what It means?"
"They say it meaiiB wnr," sho

"It menus nioro than that, Tress. It
means that you nro to marry a hero."

"I don't know that 1 understand you."
Ho laughed. "Aro you so dull, little

sweothenrt? It means that I am going
to tho wnr."

"It menus nothing of tho sort," somn
ono oxcluimcd, nnd John, wheeling
nbout, wiw his brother Henry stnuding
nenr.

"Whnt'8 tho tro'iblo with you, Henry?' I

"There's no trouble with mo. I am j

simply benslblo, and you, must not Iw
foolish." Ho iwlnted to tho girl. "Vhere'
is your present duty. I am going to tho
war. x on aro going to stay hero, nml
after awhile if wo need you I will send
for you,"

'Well, now, this is n pretty como off,"
John declared. "You would make a
horoof yourself and a drudge of me.
Yob aro not engaged to bo married nnd

CAPITAL CITY CCUK1BK.

n.ro (hereforo n patriot. I am in lovo nnd
ntn conHc'iitiinitly n coward. Tress, yon
needn't wiy a word. I ntn going to tho
war."

"I haven't nnld anything." tho girl re-

plied.
"Good, and it menus tlint you giro

your consent."
"It means that you must do what you

consider your duty."
" Yott nro a bravo girl, Tivhs."
"If not, I nhouldn't bo worthy of you,

John."
"That sounds very well," said Henry,

"but without common sense bravery in

but an aimless plcco of foolishness.
Ono Holdler from our small family, I

hould think, is enough to provo our loy-

alty to tho government."
"Henry, you needn't sny a word. I'm

going to tho wnr."
Tho next day John nnd Henry were

mustered into tlio service, and it wii
not long before they wero under lire.
Ono day in a skirmish not far from
I'nyettovllle, Ark., John was shot while
ttmnliiig under n willow tree. Ho was

severely wounded that it wns thought
could live but a few hours, but when

tho next morning lnul como ho showed
tlgus of Improvement. Ho wits taken to
tho hospltnl, utid his brother Henry wan
tletnileil to attend hliii until nn advance
mould bo ordeied, Ono da ' there enmo

the hospital n young woman from
Kentucky. Sho had been regarded m

bello in tho blue grasH couutty, hut
she gavo up society nnd went south to
uurso wounded sohliets. This young
woman took special Interest in John
Archer. She timilo n lomnnco of hot
duty, nnd ut times when tho wounded
mnn seemed brighter than usunl she
would sit near his cot and rend poetry
to him, Hut upon this Henry began to
look with disnpprovnl, nnd ouco when
tho girl had gone to fetch another book
ho said to his brother:

"1 ilon't think thnt'H right, John."
"Don't think what's right?"
"Why, having that girl rend lovo verses

to you."
"Shu's reading to herself as much as

sho is to me."
"I don't know nbout tlint, John."
"I do."
"Well, but 1 don't think it's right, nnd
know Tress wouldn't approve it."
"Then why doesn't sho como nnd read

to me?"
"Sho doesn't know that you are

wounded. I haven't had tho heart to
tell her."

"Hush; hero comes Miss Hush."
Henry withdrew, but soino ono spoke

to him, and hohnlted within hearing (lis
tnnco of his brother's cot.

"I didn't suppose you wero so fond ol
jioetry." said Miss Hush, speaking to
John.

"I wasn't until I heard you read it."
"Oh, that's a compliment surely; but,

tell tue, sinco you acknowledge that I

havo pointed out tho beauty of" She
hesitated.

"Tell you whnt?"
"Oh, nothing."
"Hut whnt wero you going to sny?"
"Something hardly proper, I fear."
"Tell me," ho pleaded.
"Oh, I don't suppose that it nmounts

to anything. I wns simply going to ask
if there had mi been u timo when some
girl stirred a jiootio emotion in your
heart."

A few moments elapsed before ho re-

plied, "I worked so hard when I wa
at homo that 1 had but little timo for"- -

"For lovo?" she asked.
Ho nervously fumbled with tho cover,

of tho bed, and gently sho arranged the
pillow for him.

"Near our place," said ho, "there is u
girl that I'vo known a long timo. 1'vo
known her about all her lifo, I guess."

"What nbout her?"
"Well, I told her that sho should

marry a hero. You see, I thought I'd go
homo covered with glory."

"Oh, you nro engaged to her."
"Yes, in a way."
"In a way! Why, what a fnnny sort

of an engagement that must be I Shall
I rend now?"

"If you plenso."

After returning homo it wns some
timo before Henry hud tho courngo tc
call on Tress Pryor. Hut ono evening
ho went to see her. As ho entered the
gnto ho saw iter stnuding on tho spot
where bIio had stood when John chiiih
dashing up to tell Iter that ho was going
to tho war. Sho reached out and took
his hands, and for a time neither of them
spoke.

"Tress, he died for his country."

MM
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"And for me," sho snid.
"Y-o-- s, Ho lay a long time in tho hos-

pital, and wo thought ho was going to
get well, but n sudden chnngo came, and
ho died. Ho begged to bo buried under
tho treo where ho fell, nnd wo buried
him there."

"But did ho send no word to mo?"
"Oh, ys, ho talked about you a great

deal. II.) wns bravo, nnd if ho had come
bnck you would havo married n hero.'

And it wns Henry Archer nnd Tress
Pryor who went every year to decorato
tho gravo under tho willow. They o

well known in tho neighborhood,
i ml school children used to climb high
'up tho mountain side nnd get strange

1 owera for them. Henry moved to the
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northwest, but on timo every year hu
would get olT tho train at tlio milk sta-
tion near Tress' homo.

Ono time when ho came sho snid to
him:

"It doesn't look right to drag you
way from your business avery year.

My time, you know, doesn't uiuouut to
anything."

"Mine doesn't amount to so very
much," ho answered; "and besides it isa
great pleasure to go there."

"Yes, it is. Hut tell mo, Henry, why
Is it you havo never married?"

"Oh, I don't know. Hecauso titer
havo been so ninny divorces, I suppose.'"

"That's a iiueer reason. Hut it isn't
tho reason, and you know it," she nddeu,
looking him full in tho eye.

r -
?

in: had bKizr.D nun hands.
"Well," ho replied, avoiding her gaze,

"if that isn't tho reason I don't know
whnt It is. Perhaps 1 had n cuuso n
good whilo ngo."

"And you havo forgotten whnt it
was," sho said, laughing, but in her
laugh there wns more of sadness than of
mirth. After a timo sho usked, "Do you
thiuk a man's lovo Is ns constant as u
womnn's?"

"Not always, but sometimes," ho an-

swered.
"Dut do you believo that a man or a

woman can lovo twico with equal devo-
tion?"

"I don't know how it may bo with
others," ho answered, "but I could never
lovo but once."

"Oh, you havo been in lovo, then, hnve
you?"

"Tomorrow wo start for tho gravo,"
ho said.

"Yes, but you havo not answered my
question."

"I will unswer it ut tho grnvo."

It wns tho JlOth of last May. Henry
nnd Tress sat under tho willow. An-

other generation of school children hud
brought violets from wild places and had
gathered blossoms on the mountain side.
The grnvo wus ablaze with red rocs,
whito dogwood blossoms nnd bluebells.
Tho sun wns low. Tho cows, ringing
their bells, wero going homo. Henry
told n story which so often ho hud

"Tho skirmish wns sharp, almost a
battle, nnd there wns danger everywhere,
but John was too bravo to stand behind
tho tree. I was not fur away, nnd tho
bullets were buzzing thicker thnn bum-
blebees in our meadow, but somehow I
was not afraid of being hit iny mind
was centered on John. Whnt difference
could It havo made if I had been shot?"

"Don't tnlk that way," sho inter-
rupted.

"But why should I havo cured for my-
self? There was no ono at homo wnitiiig
for mo to como bnck a hero." Ho paused
for a fow moments, "An increase in the
firing to tho left caused mo to turn in that
direction, nnd when 1 looked back John
wns down."

"Y'ou huvo never pointed out tho pluce
where tho hospital stood," sho said.

Ho wus silent for a timo. "I ilon't liko
to think of tho hospital."

"Why?" sho nsked.
"Oh, on uecount of a woman!"
"Y'ou huvo unsweredmo ut the grnvo,"

the said, loiiUing away 'You wero in
love with her."

"No, I wasn't. Tress."
"Y'es, you were."
"I swear I wasn't."
"Y'es, you wero."
"Tress, I hated her."
"Hated her! Whnt for?"
"Hecauso sho wus your enemy."
"My enemy! Henry, I don't know

whnt you menu. How could sho bo my
nemy?"
"Sho loved John."
"Oh, nnd is thut nil?"
"All." ho repented. "Isn't thnt

nough?"
"To huvo iniido her my enemy? No."
"But but it's got to como now. John

loved her."
"How do you know?" Sho wus so

quiet that ho wus surprised at her.
"I might us well tell you nil now.

Here." Ho took from his pocket un old
nnd faded letter. "Ho told mo to give
you this, but I hadn't tho heart. Head
it."

Tho letter wns brief. It wns tho breuk-In- g

of un engagement. Sho rend tho let-
ter nnd quietly handed it buck to him.
Ho gazed ut her in astonishment.

"Tress," ho cried, "on his deathbed
ho mnrried thut womnn." Sho did not
answer.

"I sny ho mnrried her."
"Well?"
"Is it possible? Tress, I ought to havo

told you ought to havo given you tho
letter but I thought you worshiped
him. And why huvo you decorated his
Uruvo nil these yeurs?"

"Becuuso ho wus your brother."
"Whnt! I I ilon't"
"Henry, oh. how stupid you hnvo boon,

you"
Sho did not completo tho sentence lie

hnd seized her hnnds. "Merciful heaven,
girl, I huvo always loved you!"

"And, precious, I never loved John, be-
cuuso I loved you, but I was afruid you
would despiso ino if I wero not truo to
his memory. Y'ou engaged mo to him. I
don't know how, but you did."

Tlio sun wns down, and tho musio of
tho cowbells wns fur away.

Ohk Read.

Tired of It.
They havo aii ntnateur dramatic society

la Couneaut, O., that played n tragedy the
other night, In one scene of which Itonulito
thrusts his hend out of the second story win
ilow of a prison and cries to Madeline, who
is trying to get lilm nut:

"Fly, deuivst! Leave mo to my fatel"
This wus HoualUo'ri first appearance on

any stage, nnd ho was considerably con
fused. When ho enmo to the above scene,
he lost his balance and fell heavily to the
floor. Raising himself partially up and
gazing mournfully upon the audience, he
said in n snd voice:

"By gosh. I don't want to net any morel"
Kxchnuge.

On a riuiip.
As a mngiiKlcciit steamer, the ptopetty

of the Peninsular and Oriental company,
wns steaming into Southampton harbor u
grimy coal lighter floated immediately in
front of it. An oillcer on board tho Nessel,
obbcrlug thin, shouted:

"Clear out of tho wny with that barge "
The lighterman, a untive of the Hiueiahl

Isle, shouted In reply, "Aro ye tho iwptinu
of tlml vessel"

"No," answered tho oillcer,
"Then spako to yer (liquids," said Pat.

"I'm tho captain of this." Loudon Figaro.

A lli'iiiiu kiiblj (iiiiul liny.
Mother How's this, sir Tho teacher

ays you wero not at school today, and the
neighbors tell mo you were playing in the
(trout.

Llttlo Johnny Th' preacher said we
mustn't go where we'll hear anything Im
proper.

"What would you hear at school, I should
llko to know"

"Th1 teacher wild that Unlay we was to
begin on impioper fractions." (iood News.

lli'iitlue Iluiiio Nature.
Drunimei It just bents all. I'm travel

ing for an umbrella house, mid every plaet
I'vo struck lias been sulVeriug from tin- -

drought.
Inventor I am traveling with a r. in pro-

ducing apparatus, nnd every town I've
struck wus knee deep in mud.

Drummer I say, let'H travel together.
NuwYork Weekly.

42 Prescriptions Failed
hot

Hood'sCured
Scrofula Lost 40 Pounds In a Yar

Air. Oco. IP. iJuiicr
Clerk of T.o Seur Township, Klngslntry

County, South Dakota, s.is:
" I certify that I was sli-- for four jears with

n fitlllctliiu my pliyslclntt c.illeit scrofttl.i.

Blotchos Camo Out
all over my body, nml smi'IIIiik on tho rlRht stite
ol the neck, mul In lots tlian a )e:ir I liaillost 40
poumls In llesli. 1 wns Imluccd by II. L.

Tuiuis, our (triiKKlst, to try Hood's 8ars,ip:irlU.i.
Ho Insisted on my Rliltig It a fair trhl, by nsliiK
six bottles. After taking tlm fourth bottlo tho
blotrlies bi'Kun to disappear, as did also tho
tump In my neck, and I soon bcBitn to

Cain In Flosh
I still continued to take tho incillclno for four
months, ami at tho end of that timo thcro was
iiono of tho illsc.iso In my system, anil 1 was ft

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

wll nml alratiB ns over. I look upon Hood's
Barsnpnrllta as ono of tho greatest remedies ol
Uio il.ij." (3. W. DoNUit, Osceola, H. lakotA.

" I Can Vouch for tho Truth
Of the nboo letter from Oi'iirgo Donor. I can
show J'J prcscttptlons I put up lor him, which
did hltn no good. 1 persuaded hint to tako
Hood's Sarsaparilla ami ho Is entirely cured."
It. L. Tonus, ilriiKtdst, Irlipiols (formerly ol
Osceola,) South Dakota.

HOOD'8 PlLLS euro i onstlpatlon by restor-

ing tho pcrliLiltlc action ol tho alimentary canaU

Kiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiim

I SAFE, CLEAN,
ECONOMICAL,

mid SATISFACTORY.
E This refers to Giis, whether used 5

nsn fuel or nn illutuiuunt. Recent
E changes in the home plant enable 5

5
The Lincoln Gas Go.

o furnish the very finest gas nt the S
E lowest figures obtainable nny-- E
E where in the United States, under E
2 similar conditions.

Fuel Ons is sold nt the exceed- -

E ingly low rate of $l.!in per thoii- - E.
E suud feet, and Illuminating Gas nt E
E $1.80 per thousand feet. E

S Cull up Telephone No. 75 nnd
S nrrnngc for n trinl of this unnp- - E
E pronchablc fuel. House conncc- - E
g tions for fuel gns made without s
E charge to the consumer. There E
E nrc over iiOO gns stoves in Lincoln, E
E costing on nn nvcrngcless thnn $3 E
P per mouth ench for fuel.

9$aW7ft.t&lI2tXI33E
sfifmfms.tamfmfXKamm.'
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RBBBBBBBBBBHwaK--

Dr. T. O'Connor,
(SuiTfumir to I'r ( hnrliN sunrise.)

CURES CANCERS, TUMORS,

W"i ii h mul I'IkIiiIiih Milium! tlm im.i of Knife,
I liliirufumi or KIIht.

til. l:!(nl O Sire. liliiL'k.

LINCOLN, NEB.

STIFF HATS MADE TO ORDER

Front $2.G0 to $1-50- .

Lincoln Stiff Hat Factory,
W. W. Cor. 12th and O Sta.

Old lints Blocked, Cleaned, Dyed, nnd
made us good ns New. All kinds

of Kcpnir Work done.


